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Fine and Applied Arts
University Bands
Band Motion Pictures, 1934-84

1. Purdue, Iowa, Ohio games, also some Iowa and Purdue Bands, 1948
2. Indiana Band, Ill-Wash, Army #3, Band formation, 1950
3. UCLA, Wisconsin, Indiana Games, 1951
4. Ohio-East, 1951
5. Pre-Game Rehearsal, 1980.
6. Original Rose Bowl, 1952
7. 1st and 2nd half, two reels, 1952
8. Extra, 1953
11. Band, 1956
12. OSMX, 10/8/57
13. Purdue game, 1958
14. UCLA, Fred Flintstone, Trombone, OHIO State, Pump and Bucket, Illi-buck, 1958
15. Football Band, 1959
16. Wisconsin-Illinois, east side band, 11/12/60
17. Illinois vs. Indiana, Band, 1960
18. Last two games, 1961
20. First Band Day, 11/2/63
21. Rose Bowl, band, color work print, photo lab camera, 1964
22. U. of I. Band, Michigan, 1964
23. Ohio State and Minnesota and Michigan State, Starts, with Homecoming 10/10/64
24. U. of I. vs. Purdue, 10/30/65
25. U. of I. vs. Michigan, 1965
26. Indiana game, Illinois and Indiana bands, 1966
27. Marching Illini, Homecoming, Minnesota game, 10/14/67
29. Kissinger, band, 11/23/68
30. Michigan state game, 1970
31. Marching Illini, 1971
32. Marching Illini, season, 1971
33. Illinois vs. Michigan, east side band, 10/21/72
34. Band, 1973
35. Side of Beef Show, 1974
36. Illinois vs. California, 10/5/74
37. U. of I. band at Illinois vs. Michigan, original, 11/15/75
38. Illinois, Tournament of Roses Parade, 1947
39. Illinois, Tournament of Roses Parade, 1952
40. High School Band Day, ca. 1965
41. Football band, 1968
42. "Saturday Spectacle", 500' 16mm. color film sound dubbed over, A.A.A. Harding, Director; formations; ideas in music mirrored in formation; honoring Harding, J.P. Sousa; Alma Mater; Illiniwek; Illinois loyalty; campus scenes, old band building, 1948-50
43. Container marker, p#187 inauguration band, B & W original, no sound, 300'
16mm; band visits Arlington, Lincoln Monument, Washington Monument, getting on buses, band practice, train trip, Chief Illiniwek

44. "The Marching Illini", 500' of 16mm color film; California, Michigan State & Ohio State games; Chief Illiniwek dance; Block I; Our American Heritage; Spirit of '76

45. Rose Bowl, A Western Spectacle, M.H. Hindsley, Produced by U. of I. Motion Picture Service, 12/28/63 departure from Willard, LA freeway, UCLA, band drilling, cheerleaders, Disneyland (12/29/63), Pershing Square concert, Rose Bowl parade, Rose Bowl Show, football plays, halftime "land of Lincoln" shows Chief Illiniwek, plays, 1964

46. Football game, 16mm., color, no sound, Block I, Duke vs. Illinois, Oct. 23, 1965

47. Football band 190' of 16mm. color film, no sound, Block I, Duke vs. Illinois, Oct. 23, 1965

48. Football band, 16mm., color film, no sound, regular season games, train trip, and Rose Bowl, 1951 and Jan. 1, 1952

49. Football band, 16mm., color film, no sound first 4 games, 1961

50. Football band, 16mm., color film, no sound, 1966

51. Football Band, 16 mm. color film, Marching Illini, University of Illinois History, World War II

Box 1:

Purdue, Ohio State, and Northwestern bands, 1952
Purdue and Ohio State bands, 1953
Wisconsin band, 1954
Ohio State band, 1954
Visiting bands, 1955
Ohio State, Michigan, Michigan State, and Wisconsin bands, 1956
Wisconsin and Michigan State bands, 1958
Northwestern band, 1960
Minnesota and Ohio State bands, 1961
Ohio State band, 1962

Box 2:

Michigan State, Indiana, and Purdue bands, 1965
Ohio State, Purdue, and Michigan bands, 1967
Northwestern band, 1971

Box 3:

1/2 inch VHS Videotapes (made from above reel film masters by Mark Herman in July 2000.

1932 Northwestern
1933 Northwestern (Clock formation)
1934, 35, 37, 38 Highlights
1934-38 Formations (3 tapes)
1934-39 Highlights
1934-40 Formations
1937-38 Highlights
1938 Highlights
1939 Formations (2 tapes)
1940 Formations
1941 Highlights
1942 Highlights (including Idell Stith Brooks as Princess Illiniwek)
Circa 1946-49 Band Formation & Highlights
1946 Marching Illini Highlights
1947 Marching Illini Highlights
1947 Rose Bowl
Saturday Spectacle (1948-50)
1948 Purdue, Iowa, Ohio State games with ground level shots
1949 Highlights "Visiting bands"
1949 Highlights (2 tapes)
1952 Highlights
1954 Highlights
1956 Highlights (with Sound and Chief Illiniwek)
1958 Purdue
1958 Highlights
1959 Highlights
1960 Highlights
1962 Highlights
1963 Highlights
Western Spectacle--1963 Rose Bowl
1963 Highlights
1964 Highlights (OSU, Minnesota, MSU)
1965 Michigan
10/30/65
1967, Marching Illini and Michigan Bands
1967, Homecoming
1968 Iowa
1968 Highlights
1970 Highlights
1971 Highlights (3 tapes)
1972 USC
1973 Highlights
1974 California game
1975 Highlights
11/15/75 Michigan
1978 Indiana game
1979 Purdue game
19 Marching Illini Highlights at Ohio State
1981 Marching Illini Halftime Practice Session
1982 Marching Illini Highlights
1984 Rose Bowl Halftime Show

Motion pictures of football band formations (1934-47) are in the Harding Band Building, room 236.